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CHEAPSIDEz
(ESTABrTsnED 1819.)

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

HOSIER.

C'OTTON, ERINO, LAMBS WOOL.

ants iWhite Sox, Nos. 1 teI.
. Clret bos.

Chli dre n'a Nhit Sex,1to6.
Colored Sox, 1 to6.

BOYs Cotton Hos for nickerbocers Slate,
Sai Browi, Navy Biue, Gray and Fancy,
Seauless, no lumps in the toes or heels, from
1I to 35e per pair.

Girls Hose, Fancy, nicely varied assof to
color -, aIl seamless, ne lumps hn tihe heet, 15c ta
35o per pair.

Girls WhItfose,0 Tcup to 60e per pair.
Girls Brown lose, Dc up teo30c per paIr.
Girls Fane> 1se,15c ta 600c per pair.
ladies %Vhlte Hase,a Hato $1 per pair.
Ladies Unhîcacliset Rose, 10e te $1 per pair
Ladies ilalbri an Hose.
Ladies Black owse.
ludtes -.scif-eelered fRose, lirawti, NY Blue,

Gray, Oxford Siate, besti make from 15c to $12
per pair.

Ladies Fane>' iRose ita greal varl2ty.
Gents 1ai Hose, 7c ta 75e per paît',

Geatsis lite Sos.
ts Unbleachled Sox, 10e tod Fe.

(ents Colored andiFaney S ocks
culsLalrggtI alf-IIOSe.

Gents Merlno Half- Hose
Gents CattonSocks, with Mernofect.

Underclothing.

it hli secik and Long sleeves
Ladies ierinoVN'ests,h 10wnctic andishort sleeves.
Iadies" Merino Pants.
Boys'MrleVeits andi lantis.
Girls' Merino Vests an Pants.

.ens ad O. S. Men'S Merino Vests and
ranis frem 30C Up.

N.B.-Our labs wool Underclothin" is so
pacicedi a way, tliat we can siellfrom it during the
entire sunîtner .season.

Canadian flosiery.
-%Vo are noir elTerlIng an excellent mnalte et

Zoaton RosIer, o Canadna .maufacturea Ve
cesire our custonmers to ecaniniie these geds
carefully, and give thiem a trial, for the toliow-
ing reasons:-

FIRSTLY-They are manufacture lin Canada.

SECOSDLY--They possess great tuert, anid
deserve nttention.i

TIIIRDLY-We recoiniimend tins.

Small 'Wares-.Linn Goods-Cotton Goods-

Gloves-Ilack Uleves-Dre ss Goods.

ANTLE DEPARTMENT, Up+salrs(Westside)

Style ai Fit Warrantd,

TAILORING DEPARTJ1MENT U rai

(Eai side).

Splend i assortuiei of Tweds and Cloth.
For Tailoing, goto UIIEA1I Sl>

Dress Goods.

NeIw Canterbury Cord, in seal ibrown, greeli,
UUV-'blueandolIve green.

Parsian Cords, al colors, 15, 20e, 25c, 3Mc, etc.
Debges,greand browa (aIl woolb 30c-te 60e.
Cashmeres, alwool, tnchecks,aIl colors, 30u up.
Hiomespun al weel, 20eUp.
Lustres an ilanttnes, aIl colors,12 e,15c, 20c,

25e te 50C.
FIgurd Lustres, quite new, 20c, 25e adti 30c.
lseal Brown Lustres, aillprices.
Silver Grey' (Jiailles.
Sllk anti Wo laMohair, beautiful shades.

Grenadines.

-Plain Uck Ion Grenadine, 20e te 40e.
lBlack Glace Grenadine, all prices.

Small Wares.

Pins, Needles, Buttons, BraIds, Ttîread, Tape,
Silk Spools, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Quen isu Corsets, wlth shIoulder straps and
skitrsupporters.

Corsets for Ohidren.
Childrei's Bands.
Corsets, French Goods, at0Cemecli.

Domestic Goods.

Englisl Prints, from 6c to 17e per yard.
Brown Cotton froin 5c up.
W\htte Cotten froai 7eC UY.
An extra bar'gain <in n. Whte Cotionfor

10c, worth 13e per yard..
Twilled Cotton, a good malke, for 20c, worth 25e;

soidelsewhere for 25c.
Table Linens, la ail makes, from 30e te $2.50 per

yard.
Towels, Brown and Bleachd, a splendid assort-

ment, froin 7each te $1.00 eaci,
Oxford Shlrtine, from 100 te 40C per yard; are

splendid vafue.ir s i. <atie .est ponds aliîveys!
Wheite Shirts-a go btiUe fer 75eealiî, warrant-

ed fu finish for evening dress.
A good assortmtent ef Wyhtle Dress ShIrts, frein

75e teo$1.25 cach.
Ousr 75e White Shirt is tise hest vaine la the

Begathrts, assorted,.
Oatiord Siiirts,tassorted, for $1.50 echl, tiwo col-

lars, saine as soIt elsewhtere fer $l.75 andi $2.
Chîsntz and Alexanidra Qulits, at grent>' redued

prices.
god10-4Quilt for E5c.
ents' Tics anti Scarfs.
cals' CoIllars anti Cuifs.

Gloves.
The biest assortmnent et Gioves, all kindis and

maltes ai CHEA.1%IDE.

ALESANDRES!

IOUVIN'S!-

JOSEPHINES!

Blest Maltera.

811lk 'T'lreadi Glovos, aIl colours, 5e Up.
Piattd Silk GilOtes, ail celours'.
Pure Silk Gilotes.

'UmbrelIlas.•
Cottoni 31k up
ZanUtia.
Alapaea'.

Ladies' andi Gents' Umbreilas.

Ladies' SUik Scarfs and Ties.
A magnicent assortment.

GO TO

OHEPSIDE.T

437 aon 430 NOTRE DAME STREET,

BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS1OF PLAIN

AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

A. A. MtMPH1Y,,

R O PR.IE.? OR.

[ESTrAnIdsnED 1819.!

uTI TRUE WITNESS ANDI (ATHIOLIUCJtttI IHRO L.

FNAYtIAL.

MoirEAL, ovember5.
The noine market to-day iras qialet, although

et tise Dents thiewias a gooti ted ef busliess
d ne la the wa>'of meeting notes duc. As A
rie tise papes due was wailmet andne trouble
lias easuedlu an> traders mcinitîtîr ta Pro-
vide for paymneIts dise te-day. Mereliettno1
longer buy built stocks, but purchase smsall
quantites from time to time and therefore tind
ne tmcuîî>' la meetIng tiînpaynsciiis.

Attse Regular ScetExchanngerta-day busi-
ness wasvery dull,and the folloWig rwe, tie
transactions :--21 shares Bank oftoactreal nt
1531* G do .Peopls ut 6M; 18 do Morchants' aI
921;25 do Enstera Tommnsbipa at 104; 25 do ut
10 50 do Mont real Telegraph at 119; 130 do at
119j; à do 1101: 25 do RicieleitaMi 1; 2-7 do Cil>'
Gas Co in' li j, £1.700 Sterling Bonds et
94; iadellCaaaidlaii IntunddCompan>'
at 88.

COMMERCIAL.

Corn Exchan e Report.
MosrREAL, Novenber 5,1878.

r.oru-Market continues quiet and firm,
Sales reportet! ie-tia tre: 00 brols Super-
fine ai $4.&I5; 500do do ai $4.30 2Odo do ati4.32fl
100datExtra ait $4.20; 500 do Extra ait $.174; 100
do Medinu Bakers' ut $4.15; 120 do Faney at
S4.07; 100 do Spring Extra ait $4.023 ; 200 do do at
$1.00;S3,000 ag.s ait t.15 to 2.17l.
SuperiorExtra.................... $430 0 4 40
Era Sup -n............... 4 05 0 4 10

Spregn Extra. ................ 40 O040O
Superline .. ....................... . 0 6 4 075
Strerg ag iIera ................. 4 21) 1-i4o
Flue ........................ 31U o 310
Middifungs ....................... 2 .;5 0 2 ü
Pollants....................... 250 a *
Ontaie aga................ 190 & 1 05
City Bags tielivered i.......... .000 2 10

Receipts of Flour per Grand Trunki Railway,
2,00barrels.

OntrAx-Ontairio, 4.00.
ColtnMEAL-Kil 1n-dried, yellow, 32.25 to 2.80.

CoutsAbout46C.
CA'NADA WiIEAT-RedWiVnter,it about 06.c

to 08c; No. 2 Spning held about 87c.
-et ciaouto T-.

OAS-About 27e te Sic.
1AuRI.EY-About 75 teo85c.
liUTrrs-Westerna, storepacked, 7c to 10c;

Dary, Western, ue ol2c; Brockville and Mor-
risburg, 13e o 15c ; Townships, lie to 17c.

CiEssEss--8e to 9e, according to make.
LARn-, o t o ?fer pulls.
resut-MNess, $11.01 1 2 00; Thiu, nerssiai.
As:-Pet 141 s30ts, ci u . ta .8

Pearls, $5.10 to5 i5.

IU'ELEJL lE i I if .i';

W olesisale business continuesî quiet, the
Closing Of naVigtion not producing the
activity w-hii gonerally occurs at thisseason.

Gr.ocER:s.-Tlhe narket has been less
active this weel, and the only business (of
conseutenc las ben ltin Valencit raisins,
wh'iclh tinve suteued a Cuhes' de e. A fair
demand front tie counitry prevails for Sagar,
Molasses and other ieavy goods, but the
jobbinig trade [n the city is slow.

TEA.-Mar'ke t is wiitout îîew featuure, there
bciug ne joibfg 1ds et importance, and
rater a failiiag off lasnte eqiry fros tie
country. ' Tue stock here is not ieav'y, but
considerable quantities are being offered
froi Ne cork, principally low grade Japan
and (irecn teas. Soume Yotng Hyson has

eon purchuased in New 1'crk ihis weekc for
ris iarsrk iuat eroit 25e to 30c. Theoquntity

te arrive trot» China antiJapon la t'en>'larg-e,
anI thire i io iî:mmediate lrospet of a
change of prices. In Nei VYork tlie deiand
i. slow, and quotations noninally stid.
The fisiortations of teas for the nlîe mntîhîs
are as fuoîrs:

Black Tu.É
Qun1iity. Valii. Qiuty. Vlue.
wis,7 tus. $115,841 ,>49,0251bs. $ 89,360

Grern and Japun Tea.
1,027;! b. 1S8,117 2,163,216 1bs. 517,225

Total Tea.
2.40.0 lis. S~W,2 2,817.211 Ils 3600,591
An increase ia 1878 of 41,421 libs.

Coïï.-Tlhe narket is dragging along
slowly,and prices ire without change. There
have been a feiw sales of old Governaent
Java at 2e to 20e, and of Mocha at 20c to
32.c. Tlvre is no demand for coimon cof-
fee. A good sample of Rio changed hands et
19Ic. The inports for the nine c lmonth end-
ing October Ist have been less tian for the
correspondig period Of last year, the amonts
being as follows :-

1877. 1878.
Quantlity. Tau'. Quiuantitly. Value.

w75,29 l6s......5$4,568 211,078 lis...1,638
At New vYort ge arrivals of Rio upon a

previously dulîl inaret have had a depressing
fflèct. Qualities gruding fuill>' fuireant! abom'e

are î'ented, hit the i1îsk o he offenings are
of ordinary grades, which are not wanted.
'Tlie market closes weak upoi a basis of 15c
for fair cargo. As to ild Coffees, the nar-
itet for Padant is steady, and the distribution
continues good. Vest India growths have
not bect laninuch request and prices ae a
shado casier. Invoice prices are-Padany
23. cto 2e; Ceylon, 16e to 18c; Maracaibo,
i ù to 104e; Laguayra,14c to 16c ; Jamaica,
14c to lu; Mocha, (jobbing lots,) 253e to
27C.

SiUAn.-Notwsitlhstanding that our last
qulotations were thie lowest of the season,
there lias this week been a further dcline mi
Americantirades ;atid aithougl we don't alter
our price list, a good buyer can purciase
about ic. lower thai a week ago. The Eng-
lish market is unchanged, and Scotch refined
held at last quotations, but there is not much
of this sugar selling tt present, American yel-
low beimg relativel>y ceaper. Dry crushed
crut grnumlated are meeting withl fatin domand
fromn retailers, bsut moving slowly> between
jebiers. ise imports et angar fr aine
mionthis end!ing Isat October, as comapared! withs
the uorrespoînding period! last year, anis as

-1877.
Quatiti. Vaiue.

13,71T,12i lis... ... ..... ..... $,o04,855
1878.

Quantity, e'0
19,294,405 iLs ...... ... ..... . ... . .952,023

Su'teEs-Continue duli; lise retail denant!
la inactive, ont! only' a amall jobbing trade
lias beena donc la popper cnd!clotes. Thse
latter are fimmer anti about 2e higher. In .
New York, holders remaint in a firas, confi-
dent moodt ever mosat cf the ccumnulations,
cutd thse niarket la wellasustainod thrcughsou t.
fllaek pepper bas been aelling aI 8¾e fer
Panang. A sma quanty cf Singapore [s
effering aI Oic te 9ice; ginger lias boisa la fair
demant aI 24e to 25e for blechedt Jamaica,
ant 21c te 22e fer abloacuet. Othorale

are uncisangeti
SÂLr.--.There bas Len c more active de-

b> recnt arvais Coarse la fîra aito4 ste

O5c, et whichs prices censidorable sales have
been made. A brand et Factory filled lias
been sold at 95c. The most of the well
known brands selling at about 91.00.

Fusaa.-2-Tie demaild is rather light and
prices somewhat casier. Cod is selling at
$4 to 4.25; Labrador Herrings at $5 to 5.25;
Green Cod, in barrels, $3 te 3.50 for No.1 
large do, per draft, $4 te 4.50. Salmon un-
changed. Mackerel are scarce; nothing doing,
except in very imall lots at $5 te $8. Tiere
la no Gaspe Dry Cod bore; Green American
Dry Cod is selling at $3.75 for No. 1, and
$2.?5 for No. 2 ; Drafts bring $5.25 for NO. I.

Synr.--Metingwit h a fairly good demnd
from the iounitry, aimad prices aiiare cinshanged.

oTTs.-Tu stock, wihhlias bu-en very-
asil allaason, ia aalmo sotld out, . The few
crates:remaioingi iand are held at 95.0.

DFret o C uvlas.-There ias becn a

steady jobbin9 demàne frSal Soda and
Bicarb, but we bear of littlie or nothing doing
ln other articles. Pnicesare steady, and sales
bae beca witiin tie range cf ounp..ces
éntrent.

Feu m-Therehas been moderate activity'
dung the pas îreek, owiag te thearrival of
the new crop. Itaièins-New layers are
bringing $1.50 to $1.60, and loose Muscatel
$1.65 tu $1.80. The new arrivais of Valen-
cls:are boing rapidly distributed, and the
market is firm a c. te 5c., as te lot and
quality. New sultanas are seling at Sc.; a
few old have been changing bands at 5c. to
53c. Currants-The market lis dull, and, in
aýitcocf loir priées, sales are slow. New fruit
id selling a4c. to 5 c., witi some choice
saipis held ai Oc.; old crop brings 34c. te
44e. Figs-New EleMe are bringng about
l0c. for large boxes; small boxes are scarce,
and are selling at 12ýc. to 14c. Good layers are
quoted at 84e to 9Oc; Malaga figs. 5îc te c.
Prunes-The new fruit is scarceljy arnived; a
few advanced lots of Bordeaux are selling at
5c te 54c. Almonds are scarce; Tarragona
bring 154ceto16c; old, 144e toc154c. Fil-
berts-New are selling at 8 e te 10e for Barcel
and Sicily ; old, Sc to e8c. Valnuts-No new
trop here; old, Gc te 8jc. Sardines-No
change; quarters, 9de t tOc; halves, 164c te
174c. The imports ofcurrants for the~nine
months have been much heavier than for the
sanoeperied of 18 77,-as appears froi the fol-
lowing figures:-

177. 18lg.
Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value
125,08 Ibs. 54,728 1,188,324 lbs. $20,-12

Of Ratsins the linports have aise been larger,
viz:-

1877. 1878.
Quantlily. Value. QuantIty Value.
705,437ls. 27,101 1,078,672ibs. $30,167

RIc.-Tlhe market is steadyn t 94.15 for
comumon sanples, and 94.25 te $4.35 for good
quaities. The imports fer thie aine menths,
are slightily less than for the sanme period last
yeaui.

1877. 1878. '
Quzantity. Value. Quantity. Value.
2,220,853 bs. $59,505. 2,125,002 Ibs. $58,126.

MoLAssEs.-There is little or notling doing.
We hear of sales of good quality Barbadoes at
271e., and quote 37c. te 40c. as te lot. Some
iniferior quality lias elsanged hands at 36e. Ia
other descriptions there is nothing doing. The
imports for nine nonths, compared withthose
of the sanme period in 1877, are as follows:-

1877. 1878.
Quatntity. Quantity.

Ibs. Value. Ibs. Value.
0,322:050 S131.7.6 6,421,65.1 $110,199

Ltuous.-As maeny country dealers are now
seeking te supply themselves for their irinter
requiretaents, the jobbing trade bas been
very active, and large quantities of all classes
of goods lias been shipped during the week;
as this bas caused an increased denand for
goods in firstb ands, and stocks being now
very limuited, lolders are very fir m in their
ideas. We havu heard of somne sales of De
Kuyper gin in red cases at 37.50, but event at
this ligure few holders are illing te sell.

La&rHEu.a.The market isvery quiet with a
fztlling oïl f tihe duenand for inost lines of
stock. Lest bpanish Sule is the principal
exception, the enquiry for which continues te
keep stock low and the prices fum. The
demand froin the country trade is quite brisk,
as usual at this soason. We do net alter
quotations.

BooTs AND Sîîoas.-nsines is quiet on
the ws'hole, althouglh a number of small sort-
ing orders continue to be received. Stocks
e! iueavy goeds are ligist andi wiil be sîlli fan-
ther neduced durng the coming monti, but
the fall trade may be considered at an end
and inanufacturers are now turning their
attention to the production of Spring stocks.

Day GeODs.-There is ver little te be ne-
corded in connection with the trade at this
season of the year; the stock oftheavy goods in
warchouseb as been well reduced, and the
quantity te be carried over the winter will net
be burdensome. Travellers are busily engaged
soliciting orders in Ontario and the Eastern
Townships, but the muildrweather has caused
so little inroad on retailers stocks that they
did net yet require much sorting up. As a
consequence, orders now being received
throîtglîtravellers are ratho meagre, but they
cotistitule cliliais busines aa t islaat
present doing. City trade is only fair,
and a spell of cold weather would materially
benefit it. Fur bouses are net very busy;
trarellers are sending in tlicir first orders fron
the Lower Provinces, but none have gone west
on a sorting trip as yet. Picesshow unsteadi-
ness wiere tliere is much enquiry.
Prices during the week show a downward
tendency, and close in the buyer's favor.

City fletail Markets.
The attendance of miarktet gardeners and

farmners at our siarket to-day ias very large.
Fairmers living a distance fron the city are
availing thenselves of the good rends.

PoaLTny-The demand for tis line was smal,'
and prices are sonewhat increased. Young
geese, 80e t $1.15 per pair; small turkeys, $1 te
$l.25 do; fat do, 80e te $i each; sprIng chickens,
3Se to 60e do; wIld igeons, $1 te 1.5 per dozen ;
blak tuck, 35e teu per pair; livec cekens, 40e
te 50c de.

Gr.AIN.-Prices renaln firm and business in-
active. Flour $2.5 te 2.50 per bcg; oats, 7be te
80c do; peas, 4e do; Indian ameai, 51.20 do, bran,
80c do; comn, 50e te 52c do; buckwheat, 50e do;
moeulie, $91.20 de; grue, 80e toU0e do.

ymtL'r.-Thie martelta completely- gutted here
as mweli ns tise Briish marktets, ith applcs, and
prIesa are ver>' loir. Fali apples selli toms 1.50
te $2 per barrmel: winter de, nt $2 le $2.S per
isarrel ; Montreal tamcuse, 5.3.50 per barrel.
Quinees, $5 per barrel. Cranberriesa $8 per bar-
net. Grepes are ver>' abundant at 7e per peundi;
Malaga de. at $7 per teg. Pears are eut ef son-
sston loite present. Louions une becoing a
lIttle more plentiful, anti sel fer $7 a box or $12

VwE'nABLEs.-Tihe petatoea offeredi aI thse
miarkets to-day merne e! a ver>' intenrior quality',
and seold atfreui 80e te 110e per hag. Ontens
were ver>' absudant, anti brought 80 cents per

cne on et 60 euts par busahe. Crnets, 40
cents per buishsel. Celer>' broughtt tram 35 te 40
cents per deon bunchies. Tuarnips, $1 per bar-
rel. Beets, 25e to 30c per dozen.

BIUTaT sias very'> pentiful,. anti he quaelit>'
w-as net as good as maight have heen f'or this sea-
son o! thme 'ean. Comme» butter, lu tubs, soidt

7ctru lO le2 per poundi. Chiseco frosît

Llîndsîy (Ont.> Markets. .
Business la produce lines lias been quiet,

doli[vomies being smnall. A goodi deal of butter
bas conme ln, nmuch cf it peor sluf'. Now tisat
colt w-eathuer lias set la, business may' become
more lively'.

Pol Wsat...... ....... $060 tq $ O0
Floxur, strong bakot's', 100 lis.. 0 O te 2 (00

Onrcl m er 0 b3 ..... .. 000 to 251
Counmen], " ....... 0M .to 175
Bran, lerton................. 0 to 012 V
Shorts ........ ,..... ta 1400
Barloy, Der 1 ismhet ............. O 1M s in 0 
Peas .'..... 00) ta 1155
Oats . .. .. 000 to 025
Potaloos OB30 ta O d0
Biualiruîei',1b .,.................... O010 te I0 12J
Chseese..t....o...............O te 010
Stilton Cieeàeper b.........O0 to 020
Lard, erlbt.........o........O00t0. 010
Talloi', per lb ............... 001 ine Ù, a
Eggs, frea, per tie.... . O 9 te I 10
Snioked Mams0int............ O -tr 0.121
Sugar-cuntcantuas Bains O... 0 te 010
Mes Pork per' bare1....... t
Salt, pler rre0.............0 0 t 100
Straw, per lo2i0..............2 (1-t 2 fu
Hty, ien ton;s..........'..... 1 8 00 1 0>1ê
BentF*Ide ...... ................. 4 DOl a0
Caliskins, por lb . . ...... 0O 8! 0 10
Lanîbstixa .................... O 59 tri 0(-fi
Peta ...................... 050 l 0
'o1 ............ ......... ....... 0 00 t O 020

"NEEKLY TEST.
Number of Purhasers served dturing wet

enitg Nov. 2nd, 1878.............. 5,088
Satsirwek îtts yeur .............. 4,291

Increase-.......-........ 472

lmONTLY TEST.
Numnbe or opun asers se rnred dung te

Monti o! Octer, 1878 .................... 231180
janic eothi last year................ 225

Increase................. 1804

A TROUR WINCEYS
Ii-c boanmearked do wn to meet the times.

Opening Out.
Ten cases of Plain and Fancy Costume Vin-

ecys.teo oe cleared out much below the regu ar
prices.

Reduced from 130.
100 pIeces superior quality and very choico

patterns Costume Winicey's, reduced fron re-
gular price,13c, toUe per yard onlY.

From 74e tO 6.
50 pleces of Fancy Check Costumes WInceys, In

a variety of patterns ant ass'orted grounds,
Usual price, 71c. Reducedto 6 only.

Browns oaid Grays.
A job lot of Brown and Gray' Vinceys, of a

s erlor quality and very ide, worth 15c, for
12e only,

Another job lot of good and servîceable Plain
Winecys, in a variety of shades, worth 7e, for
6c only.

Black WinceyE.
Neiv. lot of Black Winceys, of a superlor quai-

ilt andsuitable for mourning costume,.for le

Just Ina
A ne* lotifniiy'W*ieeytn ' snow-flakes,

penell stripé.i twills, and a 'arey of other ew
dresas natertal.

For .Bleched Sheétings,
- GO TO S.'CARSLEY'&

Gote S. Caraley'a for tiahepure undressed or
wasied Colt.leSiëettn..

Bleacied Sheeting, 2 1 yd.
Heavy Bleachaed Sheeting, 25 'd.
ieavy Bleached TwllSheeting, 27e y.
Wide Bieached Sheeing, 32e >Y.
Washed Bleached Sheting, 33e yd.
Extra Vidé Bleaîched Ssheetings, 3coyd.

Go te S. Carsley's
For the bea u olty t Unblached Sheetings.

Unieblehe Sheetin .s, 18e yd.
lnableached Cotton Lhetings, 19e yd.
Ueavy Unblcalhed Sleetings, 25e yd.
Wid and HeavyUnbleanhed Sheetings, 28c yd.
Plain Bolton Siheetings, M8 yd.
Twill Bolton.Shetings, 88o yd.
Best Twill Sheetlings, 40e yd.

Towels [tTowels!
Brown Cotton Huckabuck Towels, 4e eneb.

S. CARSLEY,
893 AN )393 NOTRE DAME STREET.

fONTREAL.
And s'PATER NOSTE RIROW, LONDON

PROvINCee OF QUsisae, UPERIOR COURT.
Distiletof Montroal. S J o. 23M..

DaRe Charote St banborg, PlaIntLF, versus Loi
Ruon, Defecaaîi, an iMessIeurs Huteisiniten
& Walkter Advocates sur distraction,

On the lith of November next, 1878, eat
Ten of the clock lin the forenoon, lt the domicile
e! ilsa sait Defenelas, Iqe. 444 Dorchesator sîreet,
andiatllhe place of business et lisalt!Defendant,
the saune day, at Twelve of the clock, noen, ait
No. 7:81St. Lawrence Main stree ulin the clty o
Moeaoi, w-lulube soit b>' ulsonit' e!justice,
la egonds.a uduhlatteîs of.salt! ifei"dant,

ueit.- t lIis cause, conshiasg e! carpot, sofa,
chuairs;twneed!s, cloths,&a.SA-N ...

C.rST.eAMAND 1.S-C.
'bontreol, ODilsOctebcr, 1878, -11-1
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GRAND : LOTTERYI!
To aid in the completion ofthe

HOSPITAL FOR TEE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE

GREY NUNS OF MONTREAL,
Under the patronage of,

His Lordship the R. C. Bishop of
Montreal.

COMMITTEE OF DIRECTION:
W%. ]E. IHiagstekn,...-,H. Judais, Q.C.t J, W.
eGauvran, P. flelleinare. R.LJ. Devins, AIl.

Larocque, A W. Oglivie, C. S. i<od.ier, N.V\aieIs,
Rev. N. Boannissant.

WILL POSITIVELY TAXE PLACE ON

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16Tm, 1879,

-AT- "

-AZARE2TH .ASYL UM,

1085 ST. CATHERINE STREET, MOXTREAL

810,400 valie in Prizes as followu:

1- 1 lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateauguay,south-east side ot tihe
river, 45 ft. x 120 ft., Iwith a liand-
somne stone residence, valued at $1,200

- ots tf groUnd, at Cote St. .Antoine
(St. Olivier street), each valued at
$5 0........................... ..... 3,300

3-5 lots aI l'oint Si. (Charlet. Cong-re-
galion st), ene value aI $450 (1) 2,2W

4-Another lot of ground, 99 It. x 132 ft.,
vaiuedat 3q», sltsattdIlnGranidini
street, St. Boniface, Manitoba,
gîten by Bis Orace tihe Archbishop
ef St. Boniface...................... 300

5-A double action Harp, handsomely
gIlt, valuedt ai................. .100

4-A beantiful gold Bracelet,set . 10dia-
mnns, valued ti................ 100

7-4 Ecce Homo," a tine oil painting,
saiote be the oriinal work oft
Carie Dle, vaiued aI ............. 100

S-A strong use ful horse, valued at...... 100
9-- 2 lots ot 'st each-1'French mantel-

plece cloclc, and1 1gold watch, va-
luei at................. ............ 120

10- 7 lots fron $30 to 3S50 aci-1 bronze
statue, I winter carnage. lace
shnwl and ireront articles ef
vaine, valui at ............ ...... 280

11-10 lots fron $30 to $50 each, dIfferent
artieles, valued aI...............50

12-20 lots frein $131o $20 each ' différent
articles, valued at ................ 350

1W-3 lots rom $10 to $15 each, different
articles, mIenet ................ 375

lt-ID lots from $6 to 1O. cI, dIff.et
articles mlued at...... ... .... 320

15-50 lots from $4 ta$6 ci, dînèrent
artile,, vitd et................250

16-75 lots eor$3 ach, ditfereat articles,
valtied at............ .. ......... :.. 225j

17--150 lots of $2 eacli, different articles.

valutied at........................ 0

600 lots. AioLt of th Przes........'10,4

NOTICE-Al coupons blonging to thie Tickets
renld l ttands et tri Agents, or er parties

Intereted nmust ho returnedt t tic Conmittee of
NManagement on or before the 15th January,

187),; otherwise ail such wili lbe ntllted and ea-
celleti, as only «uicuosoTiecets aetunlly
seki antireturned or registratin ivîi hocplaceti
ln the bo on the day o drawing of prizes.

CAUTION-By yur Tickets froi te regu-
Ia. Agents, or fron msnie f yeur personfl
frienais, ns prompt returns wiil tien be msade
and ail'coupons duly regIstered.

Tickets, 50e each, or 5Tcickets for $2.

Ail Conm nicatiens should be addressel

"lCoMltrrEE or n.s» LOTTERY,''

Caire Fabre & Gravel, 219 N'are Dane Strect,
Montreal.

AGENTS-Devins & Bolton, 195 Notre Dane
street; Fabre& Gravel, 219 Notre Dame 6t.';
Hfenry Prince. W35 Notre Dame street; Ad.
Boucher, 2752 Notre Dane street; D. J. Sad-.
lier & Co., -5 Notre Dame street: 13. E
SIcGale,3'l .Joseph Street; P. \Wr[ghit, 57
St. Mary Streetî; Dugal & Lacîsanice, 515 St.
Catherine Street ; N. Rheatinle, 75 St. Law-
rence Main street. 12

Novemaber 
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NEW SCHOOL BOOKS
IR TUE

SCHOOL TERM OF 1878-79.

The Metrpolitan Primer.lio ast Reatier.
Do 2nd "Do int
Do 4th
Do 5th "
Do th
De Young Ladies' Reader.Do Spolier
Do Speller andDeflner.
Do Catechism o Sacred History
Do Illustrated Bible Hlistory.
Do Euiglish Grammar.

Brown's FîratLUnes of Eilish Gramsar.
Do Institutes

Murray's Grammnar abrldged by Putnam
Murray'sa do revised by Kearney
Murray'ù Large Graimar.'

Metropolitan do wth analysis
Stepping Stone to do
Butler's Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec.

Do do for the Diocese et Toronto.
Kcenan's Doetrinal Catechisms.
Catechism of Perseverance
Boyd's Elements of Rhetorie.
Quaekenbos' First Lesson in Composition.

Do Advanced Course of Composition
and Rhetorie.

Bridges' Algebra.
A Treatise on Mensuration for the use of Schools.
Sangsters' Elenentry Arlthmiette.
Sangsters' National Arithmetie.
Packards' Conmplete Course ofBusiness Training.

Do do with Key for Teachers and
?'rile Stixtnts.

Sadlier's e Boo cKCeping Blanks
Day Book
Journal
Cash 100k
Ledger
National Pocket Dictionary

Do Large do
Worcoster's Prinary do
Nugent's Improved Frenchl and Englisht, Eng.

lish and FrenchDictionary.
Spiers' and Surreane's French and EngIlish

Dictionary.
Chambers' ictionary of the Latin Language,containiag Latin and! EatIls, Engiish

and Latin, b>' Ch r.Enli%ers.

Introduction to Englishs Hlistory.
History of England for th young.

Do do for the advanced Clas.es.
Frodet's Moder Histor>.

Do Anelentl isto r.
TIse Chil's i ister of Canada, by Mites.
The SehlîI Hster>' ef Canada.
Northen's HIlstory of the Catholle Churci ith

Questions adapted to the use of Sltools.
Mtceli's Nuewr Seres tofGeogrnaphies.
First Lessons in Geography.
New Primnary Io.
New Intsereliate do.
Ncew Psysical de.
Pinnock's Cateciiiii of Geography.
Stepping Stone to Geography.
Lovell's Easy Lessons lnGeographiy.

Do General Lessons in do.
Guy's Elenents cf Ast-onomy. a
Snithl's IllustratedI do.
Pocket Edition of the New Testanteza.
Large Type Edition of the Testament.
Epistles anti Gospels for Sundays andi Holidays
Catholie Youthl's Hymnn Book, paper covers.
Bolund and set to Musrle.
Westlake's Hio to Write Letters-A Manual o

Correspondeice.
Jenkins' Stualents' lHand Bok of Britlsli andAinenicat Li terature.
Botany -Hmv 1'ants Grow.
Patersont's FamIlIar Science-School Edition'u.
Parker's JuvenilePh Ilosophy-Part1.
Parker's Natural Plhiiosophiy-Iart Il.
Parker's Complete Philosophy.
Hil's Elements of do.Leîîage's Moral do.

aInes Ctitenior, an Hawto Dateet Error andArrive nt Tmutis.
Balmes' Elements of Logic.
D eout's Logic fer Young Lades.Fasquel 's 1alrotiuctorybFrettis IlCourse,
Complete Course.
Ollendorirs NewMethod of Learning French.
Magill's FrencitProse.Dinsmonc's Spelling Blanka la tisree numbers.
Sad] er's Headllne Copiesn eleven nnuborrs.
Payson, Dunton and Seribner's International

System of Penmanship in 15 numbers.
New r Edition et Paysonu. Dntin and Scrib-ner's Systeun et PenzasaLnslip.
PrInary Course ln seven numbers.
Advanced Course ln 13 ntmbers.Patent Coter anti Bitter for Cep>' Boots ivitis

Oblique Lines Indleating te Slant of
Writing.

Small for Prinary Course.
Large for advanced Course.
Bryant and Stratton's Hi Selîcol Book Keep-tag.

Bryant and Stratton's Counting House BookKeepIng.
WVe have aise a very large and complote ais-

sortment ef Exercise Books, Composition Books.
DravingBooks, Note Books, Fooiscap, Note and
Lette Papers, SIales, -Slath Penias, Pens BPoi-ers, Lecti Penis, lut1 CitaIt, Tht anti Pencîl
Erasers, Black Board (leaners, Rubbers, Blot-
ting Paper, Covering Paper, Sciool Pocket Pen-kaives, 6d'e.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catholic Publishers and Booksellers,

275 NoTRE DAste STREET,
Montr eal.

T. CARLI,

STATUARY,
SUCCESSOIC 0F C. CATELLI ET CAIlLL

66 Notre Dame Street,
Third floor to the right, near Bonsecours Sirc:.

Mr. T. CARL lias the ionr to inforn l&'
Clergy, Religions communities and the puiblgeneorally', lait he miii continue lis busines i
lits naie, -.111ilatIiii siorewil always b4
foun flacebest naisortaent ot1eliglous Statuary.
Paiantiîîgs and Decoratîons, Arebitectui ai Oria-
iliens, Rtesetts, Cornices and all exelted al
tIs e sisatte'st notice.

Stattles aide iwitih Cement onI wieh lthe teit-
pnarture hlas no elfect.

PRICES MODERATE.
\ Viit respectfully sollelled. --

lida a hnte. Saini-85 to p2rdu>' at ""S20 f5 wonIl $) fiee.
\Mdress TI ON'12 \ & CO., Portiand, Maine. i

BURY & cINTOSH,

ASSIXEES 4KVD ACCOUXTANTS.
MOLSONS' BASIC CIIAMBEII.S,

Corner St. Jaues and St. Peter i'Strets.
(Entransce on St. Peter Street.)

GEORC: tniRY JoUN M3cINToSî,
Oficia .Assignee. Accountant.52-27-5

CANADA,ý
PtOVINCE 0p(QUE(R,? SUPERIOR COURT.
District O fMontrea.
No. 1141.
Dame tMale Loise Deschamps, oft e Cityand District e of teawltifé fJosephu Louis

Dolphis Charbonneau, uteier, of tise saine
place, iuly authorized to ester cenjustice,

Plaintiff':vs.

The said Josephi Louis Dolphis Charbonneau.
Defendant

The Plaintîif' hath, tlils day, Instituted an
action en sepa'atior . de biens against the De-fendant, lier inishant!.

Montreal, 24th Sept., 1878.
L. O. TAILLON,

7-4 Attorney for Plaintif.

MPHTETS, DEEDS OF SALE,

LAW FORMS, &c.,
PRINTED AT THE OFFICE OP

THE "'EVENING POST,"
761 CRAIG ST.. West of Victoria Square.

THE CELEBRATED

HALL "CHAMPION"
THRASHING MACHINE

Improved for 1878.
)G()

DRIVEN BY HORSE QI STEAM POWER.

OVER 3000 IN USE IN CANADA.
---. 0:--

E ARE NOW iPREPARED TO DELIVER ON .RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORY
orders, our Celebrated hall Chanmpion Thraslng Machine, lobe dren b>' Hersa

or Steam Power. Tihese machInes have been without a rival ton the p at FIFTY YEARS. Nearly
ail tie ot-her Tlrashing Machines are imitations o the Hall Machines, and ie falied te gie
entire satisfaction. The Hall Machine has been -

THE S'TANDARD THRASHING MACHINE !
In the United States and Canada ever since introduced by the late JOSEPH HALL in 1828. The
Hall Champion Thrashing Machine lias been gradually and canrefniy improved eachl year as e-
perionceroved ise ani desirable. No changes have been hastly made and called improve-
menis. Thegreatest possible care has been exereised ln the construction ocf all the vorkins
parts o thie machine se as to save the necessity o repair and prevent annoying delays wiICli
are caused by breakages. Nothin- but the very beat o material has -been used throughout the

machine, nd tie-workmanslip ls1unsurpa'sed. Our machines are supplied wth our

PatentzDiamond:Pointed:CylinderzTeeth!
Worthliree times aginucli as the ordinary teeth,

WE CAN SUPPLY PITTsB PLNST, OR EALIl HORSE POWERS !
-Efgt or ten isorse-eitier DOwN OR MOUNTED ON TRUCKS, as Customers

*nay desire. Also, Trucks bulilt speclally for Separators,
* iît hs broa d tires.

e te buildlSg. asecia.a l e fer STEAM THRESHING-w it 36-asclh cylinder and 42-lich

abs bllt w-a arsu r 'a tes mEngine which 'e gu anste e drive our Tresier
.. 1lnat-eass, netinqsarplti,.as. t can possîbl>' ha ed. Our Euîglmnesa sMosde froua the Fna0 5

minprved ttnodel uiéflflizou giotthe Unted Stattes, and- 'hivos universal satisfaction. It .f
saie.la inonstnotlà'easlland.erfectly governed and n etlable to accidents or to get oUt or

ort, , and a danger from sparks entircly renovedi.

uer s.lre ap ction. For furar prticlr ddr s

aaJoseph Ha: Manufacturing Ompanv
- shawa, Ontanlo,

CATHOLICS! ATTENTION!

POPE. LEO XIII.
The finest Plcture (Chromo) of!his Hetines,

POPE LEO XIIL, sent to any address la the
Dominlonlof Canada for

ONE DOLLAR.

This Chromo ls 24 x 30 inches, and it has been
pronouaced bytthose wvho have seen his Hollnes
to be a very correct likeness, and

Far superior to anything now in the
Market.

NO CATHOLIC SHOULDBE WITHOUTONE

Satisfaction guaranteed, or mnoney refuntiud
"PAGENTS WANTED for the above anmi

other salcable Chromos.
Address

EMMET & CO.,
Publishers' Agents, &-c.,

Box 1758 P.O..
8-tf MosnRu..

REPAIRS OF REFRIGERATORS.

Now is the time to lenve your orders, which wil
be properly attended by

MEILLEUR & 00.,
M.ANUFAcTUItEs,

652 CRAIG STREET,
Near Bleury. -t

Italian Warehouse.

wn-DE0BZZ 6TR, 1ma


